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STATE OF IOWA, } 
.!DJrTUT ·OE"'JtR.\1. 18 Ot-'Flt'C. 
DO<& Mo<.,,.._ Jan. I, llltl~. 
IIo:s. SAMUEL MBRlULL, GovBRbiOR or IowA, &'ID 0oMMANDXli·IN· 
CHIEF OJ! tliB Mn.rrll TliEREOF, 
StR :-I have the honor to submit my report as Adjutant-General, 
loevector-General, o.od Acting Quutermaster-General of the State. 
In the appendix accompanying, will be found the following docn· 
ments: 
(A.) Roster of the Commander-in-Chief o.nd Staff. 
(ll.) Returns and statements of the Adjutant-General and Acting 
Qunrtorme.ster-Gener&l, of ordne.noo, ordnance stores, etc., from Jan. 
14, 1868, to Jan. 1, 1869. These include repor~ on distribution of 
nrms, e.ccoutremente, etc., of A. Q. M. G. Department; report of 
ordnance stores returned to United States; report of ordnance stores 
i.,ued during the yeotr 1868; report of or·IMnee, ordnance stores, 
etc., reccivud in 1 68; o.nd report of ordnance, ordnance stores 
iB51led &D<l remaioiog on bond al this date. 
(C.) Statement of expenses of .. Hjutant-Genert.l and .Acting 
Quarterma~ter- Get.eral's Department, paid by Adjutant..Uenera.l. 
(D.) Militia returns of 1868. 
A very lo.rge portion of the expenses of the Qllartermo.ster-
General's Department were inonrred in securing the &rms, etc., 
belonging to the SLate, which had, prior to the wa.r, and more particu-
larly durin& and eince the war, been scattered along onr sollthcrn, 
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western and northwestern borders. A large number of the arm2 and 
ln&ny of the accoutrements, etc., were lost, stolen, or destroyed, or 
had been ruined by being stored in cellars and in damp store-houses, 
without &ny attention to their repair or care, during the laot few 
yeare. Many individuals who had years since become responsible for 
the safe keeping or return of arrns, had died-some of them in the 
service-and many bad removed from the State . On some of the 
returned muskets I have el!'pended, in !ICOordonoe with law, a 000 • 
siderable amount, for their care o,nd repair. I shall have to complete 
the collection, ond after colleotion, I think it wou.ld be best to dispose 
of tbem by sale, public or private, reserving only two or three 
thousand stand of arms, of best patterns, with aceoDtrements, for au 
emergency. The demands of the Militia for arms, under the present 
law, will not be very extensive, The expenses for the first six 
months of 18U9 in the Qu.artermaster-General's office will be consid-
erable. They will dwindle down to a small sum in the last six 
months of 1860, un.less sellne unexpected emergency arises. 
PAYMENTS FOR SERVICES. 
During the past year I have delivered certificates on the Auditor 
of State for services rendered by officers and privates, as follows: 
Fi"'t Cllvnlry, two ccrtlficotes ....•.•••..•......•.....•.••... . $ 8.68 
Nimh C•vulr)', onu cortitlcl\le....... •. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . .. . • •. . • • 365.33 
li'ln.h Infomu;·, <>ne t"(!J"tificot.e. • • . . . . . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . 4MO 
Sixth Infantry, onto f't:.rlifioale .....••..... _..... . . . .. . . .. • . •• . 6.93 
Nlnctctntlt luftu:tlry, thrca et·rtifiet'tt'.s....... .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . tGS.2.j 
TolAl. • , ••••••.•••.•.......•••.•..•..•.•...•. , •..•. , »trl.67 
GRAY UNlb'Olm OF SECOND A.ND TnmD IOWA ll!iFA..NTRY. 
On !he Hth day of February, 180 , the following circular n~ 
issued by this department: 
Xo.9.J 
CIDCULA.R. 
ST.I.TE OF 10\V.\, ~ 
Ao.rtr'I'.\.ST·Ga-sF.R.u.'a O,.PlCJt, 
Do;• MUDilla, lo'cbruary H, IIAAl. 
7 
PA'O(X..'\T OP liONEl 'l'() TKJ!! M..&YDKM OF TUB. SBCO:l\"0 A!\"'D TittJ\D lOW A llCY.A..~­
'fR1' JI'()Q. 1'H& "ORAT um:rorua." 
The F.leventh Gcnernl. Assembly passed the following law: 
A.<Y .l IJT lo prori& for U.O T".ffmdiog <'/ MrldiJ> OWMJII ID U.. bec<md nlld Third 
&gim. 11# tf lotM lnf~nl1"1/. 
\VlDtRPH .. In !.be yoor !Sill., th• . tate of lowa rurni!Jwd !.be I<!C<>n<l and third 
Regimt•nta of {Ol\"'& Infantry Voltmtec>rs ";tb ll !louit or gn\y UDH"onn~ whitlla' Lho 
t1mo It W!\8 rt.'<'dvOO was under!"tooc.l by the memb<·r or l&id regiments to be 
a gi1\ from the ~t4te ; and, 
WIIEREU. By ttn arrn.ugement vntt.'f00 into between Lht: Ocru·Ml Governmtnt 
cmd the SliLle of Iowa. J'll.IUtyof the st•cond, untl R wajori1y of tho tWrd regimen La 
of Infantry J>lll•l for the ..UJ oult 111 the nit< or •tw eaeh; and, 
Wu.aaa.u, Soon a1kr "''d <ult bJid been rOO<·ivud, an order wu promulgated by 
the \Vor Del"'rtment probibitlng Uto wcarlllg uf any unlfonn otbt:r than blue; 
ODU, 
Wmnmu, By virtue of ss.ld t>rdt·r tbe gray unlfurm waa &hllDdontd, aud en· 
ttrely ln"'LB!tl~'!" hHving t>t·cn worn nl.JOUt two monllt'li Tlltrc·f<lre, 
8x•:r1oN 1. B• il ,n,ad«J. bJ1 II<• CkiW•tl &llll<utbi.JI '11/ t/,. &au •f lot<a, Thot thoro 
be, and i•llerohy approprlutud out ol' any money in tho Tr••'"ury not otltetwl"" 
oppropriKt<-d, the b1Uil o! thizt<'l!Jl tltnlll!llntl live hundred dollaro, or so much 
thereof BB ma.y hen~ for t.he rcnanilihg or any aud n.ll ntont:yslloduc.WUior 
l&id IJUi'; P~lbal no J.>l'fWCills•huU he made under lhe prm-hiOW!oflhla 
-.ct. until tb•~ Gcn•·ra.1 Gov~mmenl rdunll tO tLo t:iLAt.e tho runouute -.oppfJd 
a~t th" pay o( t1tt• .Ud re&rinwntfl ft•r ~~~t.ltl clothing. 
8£C. 2. II oholl bo the ~u1y of tbo Adju\AIIt neutral tn ......,rt&lo, by refarlna 
W the ()rlgtn,~l rolla nuw on 6}" in Lhc office of tb•· Payrruuoter·G~·nera.l "r lbu U. S. 
A., the nmuunt au llt."thu~ted. and from whom: nnd thnt he b•• n·qulred tu make ou~ 
oertiiletut fur tht tunounl. tltdul1od, na b•twn by aid ru)~ fi1r nU m• wLtra oC .aid 
regillU!Illa who tlut.ll I bus 00 hy Wm fnnnrl tntitlt·d to thB unu i a.u•l ir any mtm-
ber 110 t>fitJtlt!tl tu Mhl cutific:ato bed ~••1, Llw 8:inlC shall be givrn w hls widow it 
any; it tbere he .no widuw, then bla chilLI or thUtlrcn, it Blly. 
tl£c. 3. Tlt•t th• Audltnr of Slate ll<l ond t.. hereby dlre<·ted to l....,c """"""to 
on the SLa~e 'l'rUlLiUrt:r (or the amount II oa c..:rLU'Icd lo by thu A.tljul.ant--Gcncral. 
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The Twelfth General At'embly has pussed the following Jaw: 
A..Y ACT 1<1 """',./ {'/.,;pi" 123 of tl~o~ !An.rt oft/"' El"•m/11 C:norrol.J...,,.U.V •.14· 
f1"9 to tM. "' O.nt!J L""11ift,1'17a,'' •o ettfkd, ,d~tt:lt WA furnWibl bulk Si~ru to CLTt!M 
"""'""'' of 11 .. 2d a 1111 ad J'oO«L l•rji•lil1'JI. 
1\J:<.,.J<>l< 1. n. it •nn,l<d by tlte Gen"al .tl,_bly ofthf Stau of fuva, TIM the 
AfljnliUil {~t"l1l'ntl or thia StrlW be dirM"tt•d tu proturc frllml.he Puyma~tcr-lit.•ncn.tJ, 
U. R _\,, nr frn1n lht• St:rond Aladitor of tlw Trt&.'lllf)" of t1w Unitf.'(l8111h~,et~pi1 • 
1lr •dl r,,fl that can ht! u~_'{l M e\~idldil(·t• In ra·bHion to tht.· clMim.sof ~lid ~WllliN'! , 11 
the S··t..-uHI ~utt Tbird IowA Infantry fnr rhu "g~ty unmwmt ~ cnlltd,tu1tllf~IJ 
tullfl, ur th!.' r(•n\Rrktt tlll'rt.'On, ~om .. • unt "'ltlllftkt.-tnry pTuu&t lu Mid AUju&.nilt-Geocnd 
laP mlly tuk•• or wu 1.' ln 1w taken, or c1irt·ct ln bl' furni .. hNl 10 111m, th+- 1·,·J,J 1 'fl 1~ 
or ntUC('r.. or l't~hlit·r..; in nr~l1•r lQ c:mthlt: l1im to dt·clU1· UJlOn I h..: Vnlitlity of ..;aj11 
t'lahu nr l'luhu-c, IUlll If 1\IIU('lent ctl1l1·nc~· itt l.akun ancl furni~lwrl to 14\tisfy "4id 
Atlju~•ntrGcnun~l of the vallclily of ,..;.J claim or clait11s, then the .old A•ljutaut-
c;l'Ot!rnl ill1111l L~~llf.' hl!i ct•rtitk:atc in 1.111' mn1e mrumer n pro,·i,lt•d in Juli] rhtlpltr. 
Ln wllkh thl>l is tUl ll1l\t:n•lmcnt, Mh.l 8!1 In el~ where run rvideDt'f, !'XL"itt'fl liD 
ahl mll._ 
Sxc. 2 In C'l'I"'C any Mlflicr of (:h]u-r or f'.'lld regimcnli fdutll hnve b··rn t:lllilit'\1 
t..l Mirl t_·•·rt.llkHit• or ~lmll have pttitl fi1r ttnlJ clothing and l .. now tlt·rt·a~NI, th+·n 
1\.:\111 t'4•rt1tlcatt fur Mld amnunl shall h(• gin!n to hia nlclow, i( u.ny, nutllf tlu-re '" 
rw wldhw, ld Mhl HOh.lil!r'~ child or t'!hilflrcn, 1\nd if Mill ~ddit-r dl•:d )Paving no 
wif•· Pr f'hll+l. the-n the said certifi<'ftll:' ehnH bt' gi\·en to the next hrlr nt Jaw. 
Sii:C. 0. ThiK uct twing d~:t~med ur inunt·dintc importance ~hnlt 1uk~ l'tf('('\ &nd 
l.w ln fitrt'tl Crnw nnd at\c·r lts pubUl'tlt1on tn ~he [Dtqa &Ilk .&{!Ukr, IvuxJ Ovma-
.ttd4ul uml Ivti'JU. St.u.t&man, oc.wspapt•rB Ilublislu:d ul Dl's M!ilne~;. 
To deliver tho certificates provided for by law, this Department 
will require: 
f. l'roof of identity of claimant. 
I L In Cll8e of tbu death of the soldior against whom stoppage 
wtn mnde for said "gray uniform," and 11 widow, child or children, 
or heir, shall claim tho amouut doe, the following proof will be re-
•lnircd: 
(1.) If said soldier died io the service, evidence of death 
must be shown. This may be shown from records in the Depart· 
mol\t. 
(!l.) If the said soldier bas died since his dischar!!e from 
the sen·ice, eali~fnctory evidence of his death mnst be presented. 
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(~.) If the widow claima the amount, e\'idence mnet be pro-
acnte<l tuat she i the wid<>w or the d..cua~ uldier. 
(4.) Il children claim tlte amqunl, e•·idonce mu~t be pre 
sented thllt they were the children of the duooa ed soldier, and that 
tho mothtr io dead. 
(5.) If other bci111 claim the amonnl, O\'idence mnat be pro-
aoutc<l of their heirship to tlte dec•.'ased soldier, and thM the widow 
is d~ntl, or that tb11 deceased soldier lel't no wtfe, as the c1111e may be, 
aud thut he left no child or cbild.rcn. 
III. If tlte rolla from the Paymostor·Gencral'a Dupartment of 
the United Statos, or from 2d Auditor ol Tren~nry of the United 
Statca, do not show tltat the atoppngo Wtl8 made for the "gmy 
suit, ""idence of two officers or soldiers will be required to sho\1' 
that tho tunouot of the" gray snit" was stopped ~·linst the sol-
dier tn11king the claim. The statement of tltu two officers 01e sol-
diers mn•t be aworo to. 
.lfl,,.,. oj npplil:ttfs~ of tJ 1oldiff for ''""''"'"' n( ,toppag• on ouc~WJt (),/ '' f'fiY wti!twm u 
jurnii'AI'J rnml•n• of tl~.« U and 3d fCJft't~ ln/<~ttlrg and r(,/urulttl ulf.d~r Ldu•t o/ Cit' 
f.'~nlh and 1'fl1tiftA Oentrtd .duttnb:u•IJ/ Jowa, 
T,. ~ •....••..•.••.•...... , OOing dulJ A-wPrU, on onth do Jl"tiltlJ thnt I lUll the 
hh·nlku.l ................ who wa "'· ..•.••.••.. lt1 Onm}ntuy •.•• in tllr .•••.••. 
lt•·ghurnt TnWll. Voluntt'c.r lufanlrYi lhl\t I 1\"'U hf'lnnr11bly df.t.K;barg"d fruw the 
ac:rvicc• nn nr ah.IUt tb~ •••• cl1ty of.., ••••..• 1&0 •. , and thul 1 tJU\k• thLI ttflpllCI\· 
U~•D fur 1h" purpr'f!C. uf Pht.aining thl! 111\HlUUl 1\0JtJWtl liJ:PUiu&t 11111 rill lk.'CUUOt ufl\ 
t~•rt.; ln gTJY 1uit rurni. ... JH-d hy tbc ,.::.rah• nr Joml, \\ ltldt umonuc ls cllrt•rtcd to be 
tc.fumlc·tl by Acta I)( Eh•vt.,nth Anti Twdfth Ut·n•·rul AJs·mLHc ,.r tho Stllh• of 
lmn, Knd • • • • • ••.• . o( .••••••••••...•• l-4 htr ·l•y cun lhuttd tn.)'ttUornt•f t.o 
protoCUtc th; claim. 
~ulJH·Tiht•tl &1HIIwntt11n l"·f()rl• mf! .••••.•.••.••. , ••••• thl11 •••••.•• d4y of 
.......... 186 .. 
'\\ t• .•••••••••••••••••••••• aru1 . , .............. n·rtify nn oolh lhnt we nre 
rcrottully •otlmlniNI with th+ eho,·e named (')atmnnt an1l kntlW bim ~l bt.'tb(' 
itfNlllrul ..................... who W!l.'l" ••••• , ••••• in Compa.ny .••..•..• ~Iowa 
Infantry, ~u1d lhnt thf" a hove s-lgn·~tu.re ls grnulnf•, 
Rnt8·ribetli10rl RWnrn t.o bt~rnrt.• llll' .................. ~·· •• tbls .•.••..• day or 
•••• 11!0 •• 
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Fortte (1,/ oppUeation of a wida• if 4 duuutll 1oldi~r for anunmt ()/ •UJppag~ on: dUoemt 
qJ 1' pq ~rufornt ' lurr~i,W mcntbu• of tM 24'1 anJ 8d JotN l11fantcy
1 01~d 1'tfw.wD.cJ 
vndtr La•• t~/ lJth trnd 12tA Guural A.••rml,Un fi/IOU!a. 
I" ......•...••.•••.•. bt·illg duly sworn, on O<ltb clo stat.' tba\. I am the widow 
or tit~~ lll,·utknl, ...•.........•.. ,rho wns n. •••••••••••• in Company ....•..•• 
In th~.• .......•..•. R,·gimt·nt Iowa Volunteer lnrllntry i 1hat L.be !\8111 ..••...... 
. • . .. . cll•·rl on or about tbL· .••.... ~day or. ....••..•.• 180 .. , llDd t1111Ll rnakl\ ~ 
ttf'J'IiN•tlon ft>r lhe purpose of obtnio.lng the n.mounL toJ)lh.·d agaln~o.t $rid 
............................ on account of n ccrl.lliu gmy euit furnlti.lu.:d hy 1110 
StaLl· of !""''• whlcb nmnunt ia dl:rcoLcd ro bo r<•l1ut!lcd by f\Cta of 11th and 12th 
Gen1·rnl AA-'Nnblios or Lhe St.n.te of Iowa., and .•. , ............. or ............. , 
is lwrt•IJy CIIHsthuh;t1my A.lturnt;y tu prn~cult• thifl c.lultn. 
tluh .. ·rlb<od und sworn to befJ>re mo .................... Ut!Jt .......... dlty 
or ............ 166 .• 
We ............................ and ........................ <:f'nify on oolb 
t~tt&L we are rwrsoually nCXIUH-ittt.ed with tho Tt.bovu nrunod chUmnnt, and thAt we 
know tlml n,irL ................... is dead. cbnt tho ~hl .......... ~ ......... L'\ 
tlw l'lltlnVt uf the ltb·DIIcul. ................... ·wbo wu.s a .................. in 
Cmnpnny. 1 •••••••••••••• Iowa lnl'.tilltTy, anll that ilia signature on tha atlOn: 
a1lh.la\'lt.loii g•·uuilw. 
flub!!<•rlbcd and sworn to before me .......................... tbls ....... .. 
day or.. .............. 166 .. 
Form of opplicafiort of a r.llild or dlblrtn of G dtcuutd JOlditlf' for amotmt of 6/0ppa$' 
on ocooti11C'of 11 grny lltu/orm.t' jfn"niihed m1mbtrt qf tilt 2d a.nd BJ [owalrifcl!llry, 
tmtl rtfutaded wultr th~ l4w• of the 11th and 12111 Gt!MrrJl A11tmbliu of Iowa. 
•••••••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• being duly sworn, on 
oath do •LIIte lhnt ................................ or the lduntical ........... . 
. . • .. . • .. • • . who w1111 a ............ In Company ........ In the ........ Rcgimont 
Iowa Y"lunt.•rt Int1Uluy; that said ....................... died on or about tht 
............ d1~y of .................... 180 .. i thnl tbc·ro ls nn widow or uld 
..................... living; and that ................ make this applkation f(.tt 
Uw pur1•mw of obullnlug t.h~ lllllnunL stc1ppcd nguirut. mid .•••........•.••..•. oa 
tK't'OUtH ol rl I"(· rtaio gray wit f'urnisbt--d by thu Stale of Iown, whlch amount il 
dlrc"<kd lo ho n·fuudc'<i by acts of 11th aud 12tb Gcnern.l AB:;etnbllca of t.hc Slate 
or Iu"·", BUd •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• or ..••..••.•••••.•.•••..•. is hereby 
ooru.tltntt•l, ........... attorney to pruoocut<J LltJ. claim. 
SUh:<crllx:d and aw,)ro to Wore me ....................... ,Uliil ........ day 
ot .......... ...... 11!6 .. 
Wt• .................... and .................... cl:l'tify on oot.h that we are 
pcuonnUy llC<]ll•1lnlcd with the abo;e nrunod cllllmAnt; thAI we lrnow tbut IIOid 
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..................... is tl~li; u(\11 1 lhtrc bi no widow nf &aiU ............. . 
Uvin,£!"; that tba d.t.lmanl. , .............. nf thn said... • ............... li.Dd that 
tl1e abo c tiignnture, ••••••. ~nuiot.1. 
bubsl:-ribed and l!lwarn \tl bcfure au· ..... • ... · ................ thi.-. ........ dat 
or .............. tll8 .. 
F11rm ,.,l .q,Z-kdJion. fl/ the A,ei,.. qf tt ~ ldld~r,fllt' 01'JW\Iu.t 4ifttapp•1gt Oft tJC('OtaU 
rf" "II"'¥ uoif<>nn" fu""WIBI • ..,n~~m qf 1M 2J ""d 3d illW ln,fiuurr, aod 
'<ftll>ikd "'"/"' lare.tqflU/1 ull<i tWo GcMroU .1...,·ml>li<• qf ivll!llo: 
............ , ••. , .••.• , . tx-i.uj! duly t!Wom, nnnf\llt d•J stlltO Ll.iaL •..• 1, ...... . 
• ........... , .... tl1e tawtl.tl Mlr (lftlu,.ltlt•ntic.'tll ......................... who 
wa!ll a ....• , ...... .in ContpM'lJ •••••. ln th~,• ............. ll.rgimcnt Iowa VolU-nteer 
lni:WlrJ; thal tbn said ..................... ditld ttU ur about the ••.•....•••• d11y 
nf ............ 186 ; tlul.t there hl no wldow ur (:hiM nf aald. .. oo ............ 00 ... 
livlu~; nnd tl.u&t ••••.••.•.•.••••••••••.• m.nkc- tbts appllcatlnu li>r t.b~ PUTpCI"~C 
or uhtltifulng th·~ amouullll(lppl'tl D~Wt a&id ....................... ,on tlt.nJunt 
of a <"trtaln pf wit, furnkbL-..1 bJ tlu~ Sl:~to nf lu-v-1l, whkb anu.mnt 6 dir .. -ctcU to 
hol rt•fundl.-d by .\t111 of llth and 12t.ll GL•neru.l.A. mllli of th.c Stale of Juwd., t\lll,] 
thl<t ....................... of .................. I. bcrtby oot~>lltulA.'<i ......... . 
A.uumey \\1 J)ro&~cute this claim. 
tiuh~rilx:d andaworn 1.0y. be.fure me ...••.•..•••••.•..•.•.•. tb.ls. -~ .......... . 
dtly or ................ 186 ; 
W• ........................ ond ........................ C>'rtlfy on ootb that 
wu 11ru pt~r~~t)nully 1\0tlU.l\i.uwd wiUI Ute ahovo wun"'t cJntnumt llmt we know that 
"'I d .......................... 1• ucn<l, thAt tlu·ru I• no "~dow or oblld of Mid 
, .................. 00 ••• BviDg, and know Uant snhl. ........ H ••••••• , .... ,tho 
l8.¥tfullll'lr ofthu identical. ...................... . wl..ao WDB n ..•..•...•••••• 
iu Comptllly •••..•.•....•.•• Iowa Int-.m ry ttntl thttt liJc nbovu slguaturc ••••••.• 
genuhll', 
Sub:-t-lbc•l ~tnd 8'\'0r:n to, tx:foro mt! ••.• , •••••• , .••••••••••• thifl .•••••••.••• 
day or ........... taG . 
Tho State Auditor iSSlles hie warrant on the State Treasurer 
upon receivt of certificate from this Department, but requires tho 
indorsom~ut of t.be claimant, or evidence that the person pr011entiog 
the certillcate is entitled to the warrant, or properly authorized to 
indorae tho certificate for the benefit of tho claimant. 
Tl1ere is no necessity of appointing an attorney, if the claimant 
can draw up the papen in accordance with tbeeo forms, procure 
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the witnesses and have the application and certificate of witnesaess 
swiJrn to before n notary public or justice of tlJe pence. Then 
forward directly to the .Adjntant-Geceral, Des Moines, Iowa. 
A gnardian may mnke application for children. 
Where the soldier wna paid in hospital or ''away I rom his regi-
ment" and Lll.d stoppage made for the gray suit, let the facts be 
set forth. 
State amount that was slopped. State the date at which such 
atopvage was made. 
Iritis allt·ged that the stoppage was made subsequent to October 
31, 1861, atato if any stoppage was rnBde for any clothing on seid 
October 31, 1&61, payment or any payment prior to October 31
1 
I Sill. 
Unrler tho above named law for refunding certain sums to sol-
diers of the 2d and 3d Iowa Infantry, I have,iasued certificates as 
follows: 
To uu·utht:nt of the 2nd low11 InC.mtry or lhtlr he~ 233 cortillcu.les, 
Rtnonnllng to................................................... $3,248.10 
'l'u nu·mber.< nr lholkllow• InC..nlry or lbeir bdl", Gll5 cerllftaalCJI, 
11n1onnUng Ul... .. . . .. . . .. • . •. • . •. . . .. . . .. . • .. •. .. . . .. . . .. • . .•. • 'i,G2H.13 
Total nr7GS Ct·ttificott'ltJ\WOUiltiOg to .•......................... 10,870.~ 
:HBinn~: of tlp(lroprilttion ... , ........... , , . •, .. , .•...... , , , , , .. , . . 2.1123.68 
TolAl nrprnprla\lon ........ , ......... .......................... ft3.!l00.00 
On lbe 16th day of April, 1 68, the following circnlar was issned 
by this department: 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
AllJLIT.\tliT·GES&RAJ.'s OtWlt&, 
DES MotNEH, April J8ll8. 
The General .Aaaembly of this State hBa paaaed the following act: 
Cu~a·nnl23.-As AI.;T Ill prori44 for t/u ••!iu•ltntnt of claim• of m<r>•kr• of IN 
Firtl lv.,._ Cllt'dlf't. 
Smmt.>~ 1. .& it •naclr4 b!l lh• a .. Mral A ... ml>ly of ,,. &at• of lmM. 1'bal the 
A;ijulL\ut (lc.•Dt.•rnl alHill u.u.mluc into the cltLinlA tlf a.uy ruewUcn ortbu Fi.f"t<.l lnw 
l'•ntry, for ~crvi<:«~ ftnd bo,._..., prior to July 31, 11301; where 101hl mcmbclll bar• 
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nnt btta poltl hy !he !'!AI,.. or lbo Call<d !;lall!ll, aud when...-..,. the AUjulanl-~n· 
era! bJu bad ontlJc!ent a~>l ..,,. faelor.r pn><>f of any ouch claim, b ahall cau..<e to 
be m:&d nut rt•!:'Ular nm~·~ l•Y rvlb f1)l' theoffiOl!l'S, IUlll r\'gular (.'llln(l&DY pny 
roll! Ji1r tbP prlnte! aDtt non-ootnmissl,mt•t1 ntllcel"\ aod. llus IMUUc being reftipt.etl 
hy thP sol,llr-r. or. in m:.c or hi& lh"Uth, by blo~~ a•lmlnl<ilr&tnr, or c.xeeotor, or bUt 
lawful heir or h lrw, orohoold any oflh~ h In bo mla<'l'•, lhtn by I heir ll'"U\lt..n, 
the A1ljul!int-nt.>naal h&ll i~e W. cerUJt.. te th n·for. dlrt.'CIOll 10 th.e 8tal0 
Auditor. and l:ifthl Auc.Utor~ upon rt..«il•t lhrrt'()r. r~roPt·rly Indorsed by tb~ owner 
of the c-.:rtidc:nh·~ 111ltLI.I draw biB Wttr.nmt upon I be State 'l'reasal\'r lilr 1be amount 
110 Ccrtlfi.-1 by tho Adjulaat-GtnHill 
BY.<'.~ In CliO<' any dbbul'!llng om,.,r elf lite Unllol ln\01 Oovonunent Ahll.ll 
1my tbr :unount duf• prior 1.0 July 81, 1"61. k1 utnoun:-mcl Jhlditrt ofU'e Firat Inv.-n 
CaYa.lry. or ia ~ 1•rrueut shtlll he pro,·l•1t.'ll fur the m•· Ly an ftC\ of lho Cun· 
gr -1; oft be Uuitro Stut.E'fl preriou!ll to thi!l •u-t tuking e:ff•.'ll!l, lbPn lhl· Adjnla.ntl 
Gt'Jl('r1ll oft hi~ SlaW 8lut11 take no 1\ctin" in r,·IMion to the t»rnu·nt.ofenid oiDrt>rs 
a.ud enltUtJ"!! nf 8Rhl n.•giment M 1~ providld fbr in this act. 
BY-<'. a. Tblo "cl 'luill takJ> elfo:<tand be in roms l'mm and &tier h.o pnbliat.Uon 
-.ocordiog to lnw. 
Appron-d. April 7,1868. 
To facilitntc the settlement of claims nuder this act, this depart-
ment will eudea,•or first to procure from the Pllymaster-Gencral 
of the United States, or the second auditor of tho treasury of 
the trcasnry of the 'G oiled States, a Jist of all officers or soldiers 
who bn•e been paid by the U nitod States for services or commnta-
tions (for n11e of horse) prior to July 31, 1861, 
The proof on each claim muet he full and sa.tisfnctoey to this de-
partment, that the pfficer or soldier actually rendered tho seroice 
for which payment Ia claimed under this law of the State, and that 
till> horiO was in local or general rendezvon•, and in use for the 
service for which the Fint Iown Cavalry was raised, and Jnring 
the period for which pay for nso thereof is claimed. The mere 
owne.-ship of a hone which was not in local or general rendezvous, 
will not entitle the claimant to commutation for uao of horse. 
Tbe pily roll~, when completed, must either bo signed by tbe 
officer or &•>ldier in person, or by an attorney duly authorized to 
sign the soldier's name. 
All npplications and powon of attorney shottld be made in 
duplicate. 
The II\W does not provide for commutation of ratione or forage. 
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Officers will make oat their applications in duplicate, varying 
tbe form ol application so as not to include the claim for comwuta. 
tion for use of horse. The application of officers moat be sworn 
to, and supported by two witn cBBe&, as in case of privates. Officers 
will be furn ished with blank offi cer's pay roll s, on application to 
this department. T bc&e pay-rolls most also be in duplicate. 
In case of claim made in bebalt' of any hei r of deceased officer or 
soldior, tbe relatiouahlp and beirsbip most be fully slated and 
proved, and if otliers, than the widow or children apply for the 
amount supposed to be d11e, it must be distinctly stated and proved 
that there is no widow or child. If children make the application, 
it must be distinctly stated and proved that there is no widow 
living. 
An sdministrator, executor, or e:uR.rdian making claims, rnWit 
not only prove the claim,:but must furnish satisfactory evidence of 
appoiJ1tment as such administrator, executor, or guardian. 
In all cages of application made in behalf of heirs, the proof of 
death of the officer or soldier moat be complete. 
On application of a sinp;le heir, the proof moat be complete that 
the npplicant is the sole heir. 
Olaimants will be compelled to wait patiently until the list o£ 
payments mado to tho First Cavalry are received from Washington, 
and an til pay-rolla nre properly prepared. The act does not have 
the efl'ect of law until July 4, 1 6 . 
This department ia compelled to adhere to these rules, as upon 
compliance therewith depends, in a great measure, tbe sobso.qnent 
collection from tho United States of the amounts paid out by the 
State. 
Applicants most give their post-office addreas. 
A form for applications is hereto annexed. 
N. B. BAlCER, 
,. , (}., A. Q, Jl. Q ,, dnd A. Qf .r. Jl, (} , q,/ I~. 
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ST-ATK ov IowA, 1 o: 
•••••••••• Q'I\..~'TJ. f ,, 
On Lhii, ........... day nf ••.•.••.•...• ,lR ..... pt."Ncmally •I'J't&rt'd b~Core 
mto, a ••••••••••.••..•.•.• , in and rot the Ot•unt.r anJ Stale afdr tel~ ••••.••• , • 
• • • •• H •••••• , •••••••• ·~who btinl! ,luJy IW••rn a«•unHng ''' law, ~lt--., t.b&t 
. .••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•........••.. tht•l·l~utiCII.l •••..• , ................ , 
whu we A ................ in C-t.~mpall!' . , .. , Fir t iowa Cavalry; Lhut he \\''U 
honors hi)' di.~hllrgt:d from tht) ~r\·ic~ C'lD or 11bout tlu.~ .......... , ..... d'''~" o( 
.•. , ..• , , .••. , •. , 18,, •• , and tllilt h~ umki·& thlJ: npptlt:ntion t.o tbu AtljU~lr­
Ocncrnl or t ln\'ll, for Lin- purpr.uu.· c.f ubtniuillg lbt• f\IUflUUt thh' from Ull" ti&.ole of 
I mva for .. r·n·lc.·~o.-t n•u;J nod ln tbt1 ~'ir~1 lnWII Ca\·alry M fiUfh ••••• ,, ••••• , from 
llll' ••••••••• day or. •.••.••.. , 18 .• t.o tlu• •.• ·· ~· · ••..• (b)· (\r ....•...... , 
JS .... ; aoU fi•r the use of hill hQr"<.• rrom thl•,. I ••••••••• cluy nf ............ , 
18 .... , to the •.•..•••••• day or.. ......... 18 ..... which .,.ld Jl'\Ym•nts a re 
ft UI borit.cd to be pahl l1y (.•hapter 1 ~ o( tlh• Utwa uf llu"' 121 b Geut•ml 
A.C~~«"mhly of tb,, ~late or Iuwu-tbat th• pny and nllowanc; tto-.• t'lniml-d and 
tt.f't- f,,rth lUI arurcwiW, ha\'(' neVfT bl.'tll J)lll•l hl bltn• the sahl ,,, .. , , , , , , , , ..• , , , 
.. • •..•.•••• _ •.•• , ....... tty thtl' UCJitt'\1 Slak'*~ nr any of itll offiet.·nt. or bs tbe 
Statl' ()fL,w The c-l:l imllut hl·rt·b.r appoint• .............................. , .. 
or •.••••.•.•••...••• , Tnwa,. hi All()r nc;r (tjf tllll Jlrfl..:t>cution uf LlJ III claim, and 
authnrizca blm \n rl>('dvc anll Ti't ·ipt for iu hi .. , thr Mid dalnumt'a flwn namr, the 
Ot rtlnc:JII·~ or money that m.'l..r he l~>-.Uf'(\ ur pald UJ)()O lh£· r.lrt·gnlug appllc~nion ; 
t.o t<lgn tb•! rcqulr•od pay~roU" in bl'\. lbt.· s:tld c·ln.lnw.nt18 own numC'~ and to clo u.ny 
or nll nrt. nct'c 1ry to C!m·ct tb~· purpc-.•u• qfthll4 \1(\ dpp(Jlntmt•nt. 
( lfcrt lh< cloimant lCfllll$n.J 
Al~, pt-r"!!Inally nppevr>d before mP .................. ... .......... ..... ~J.nd 
. , .•••...••. -•••.••.... ·~ .......•. or . •.•. •••• ..•... . ....•. , ln th" Cou.ntv of 
...•••.•.•••.••••• , antl 1'\Litt-e nf . • . • • •••.•.••• , wbn, being d uly woru • ac~ 
cording ,t, law, d• l.'ll.l"' thAt lhl·y havo twcn fa r •.. , .•.. ,.,. )'t';ll'll *"-'lll4lnr 1•1] 
with .••••.•• -•••••.•••••••••••• , the u1lfJVtl nnm•-d cLlf roa nt, llUtl knuw •.••••• 
• ..................... . ...... . ......... hh•Dllcol ....... . .. . .. . ........ .. .. , 
" 'hn wu n •••.•.•.•• . •••••• . •• tn CumpBny , .•• , F J1'1ot Iowa Car u.lry-; U.utllhe 
ah·w~ t;lgUAtur .. b ~t'b \liUt', e.nd t.hat from tlu·lr lk·raonnl knnwll"<lgt• t1u~ fl\rti &ct 
fhrtb in th nlnvc &l,plicnUnn art.• '"1'', nod th1lt lht• ~tt·nloc• and Ute Df Ute- bone 
were reud.t•r l a t th limf':l and dnrin~ the fl t'Tlc.b thcrcln tah·d. 
. ........ ..... ..... .. ...... ...... ..... . 
( O~rt. t~ two lliifnUitt. 111iU ri!Jn'.) 
• t r pOftl-11 111•. uht.aln the aftldavit ofuttlcen c;f lltt oompllny to which the ao1· 
dicr bdnngod 
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Su\Jl'f'·rli.)C(\ and sworn to Veft•re mt•1 thi!i ••••••••.••• day .•...•.••... , 18 .•. , 
and I ct•rtlfl thl\l the w1lu_e.NR'8 nrt- trtdib\b1c pcr'!0ns, and thnt I he eontcltl! of Uae 





STATE Dr' IOWA, ~ 
ADJUT.\'NT·G.EN£HAL18 OtrFlC& 
Da lluJ:oolt!l, Jn.ne 161 lijijd: ' 
Allt•!ahnant fnr pny a.• imU.W<l men In tho First Iowa O:Lvalry uuder <hapttr 
120 or the taw_.;j of tbe 'l'wclfth Gt~nc-rnl A&!embly or the SLate of Iowa, a~ 
re<tUt.'~l··tl to nmf'nt.l thf>ir upplirations hy fltn.ting tbe fuct of their mnst(·r into tb'~ 
Unllt.U StatC:IJ l<·r\·it·(• o.ud th~ date tlwn-nf. Tl1l8 cau ht· done iu the ninth line 
o( thu bl!!uk furm alr£1Ldy s.mt Qot, h)• in."'t!rting afttr thl• word u Cavnlry.'' the 
word 11 1\nll w1 mu .. l<·rOO lnto th(· Cnitcd Stat('" s~rvi<'f: on the ••. dAy or. .• 1861." 
All wltl«lWt uUlklng npplimtlon fnr the nmouut dnc nnth.•r nid LlwR mu .. t pro-
rnre a rt·rtlficutt• likl' the filtlowing, wlaicb mw>L be ~igm·d by United Stlllet~Juf1ge, 
U.S. Dl<trkt Attorney, U. S. CoOliDI~•loncr, U. B. Hcgl•i<·r or L"nd Orne.·, 1.'. S. 
ROC<'IVt'f or Pt>.<ltl\lll tcr. 
POIW 0.11" C:&I\Tlll"ltA TE. 
[Ucrt• will be in,...rt..J the dole, tho name of the U. 8. Oflloe •n<l it; locntlon.] 
1 hurl: by OC'I'Iify tlmL ........ whuAe gauu\no slgnnturc ls ILLtnthOO to tlt6 1tlxl\·e 
And forf!gn1ngnN'OUl\l and clnillll is tho "·idow of •. , .. , , 'J late of Co ........ . 
hit Iown Voluotror Cnvnlry. 
[SII(Ilalure of U. 8. Officel'll .,.-itb tlL'IIignalion of ofllce.] 
A.ppllronto are ngt\lo n:mlnd«llbat appllcalloru mu.•t be !lUltleln dupll<>lle. 
N. B. BA.:IO.'R, J14jt- On>. tt/ lN4. 
Under the above named law for payments to tho 1st Iowa Cav· 
airy, tbia department baa issued #5 certificates, amounting to 
f21,762.33. 
'rbe amount paid for clerk hire daring the past ye11r baa been 
f2,R04. Tbia exJWn&c will be red aced next year, as well 88 all otb· 
ora under roy direction. 
am, respectfully, 
N. B. BAKER, 
A. 0., L O, o"" .t. Q. J£. 0. tl 1-· 
No.9 li 
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5TA.TEMEl'1T OF ORDNANCE STORES RETURNED TO TilE L~ITED STATES BY TilE STATE O.F IOWA, 1868. 
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24. Uy ptit.l Wtn. Il<'•" hu;d, tran!lpunlttinn on caumc.m ••... o. o o •• 
2.1. ll} 1oaiu \\. V Ln<ii'l, pncldu~ arm., tic ................... . 
30 Jly· Jtltlcl G. B>)1lrnr, •n;('l·t~: .. ,, ... •o ................. o .. .. 
30 Uy palc1 Ucn. Chri~1. rvitlell autl t.xpt-n~+C& ............... .. 
110. !ly palo! C .• R.I. & P R. R, ti'IU'J•i••rtaLlon ............... .. 
May 1. D1· J•nM J-". Hu\lnn, ~~~-c·n~ Q.. lL D .•.•......••.• o• •••••• 
1\. H)' ausM Jn'l. Whilc.omb, rrannpnTt.llthHJ, l'ic. o ........... o •• 
1 l B)' Jmtd T X. btnhn, tra!U!JMli'Uitiun, tttc .••• o o o. 1, •••••• , ••• 
t I U:.· Jli~M Fnmk Plil'lp~ lr«U"f!MllltJnu, ti.C ••• • o o •• o •••• o •••• 
14 By pcdd U. 8. E:rp~, tmM)'mrtltrlnn, NCo ..... 1 ....... , .. . 
fay H Uy Jl.1hl t'. ~. l~Jnt·~~ ttaru.pnrtatlon ..................... . 
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~by 2{) By puid llu~h & R.tgan, tnu: JU•rl.:ltion ••••... , ••.••.•••..•. 
21 Ur p:tl•l R. )f. l,rcrtyma.:, tr,a. .ttphtl.titi•w .................... . 
2:1, Hy pn.hl t-'mich & L•1liJ~ hlb· r, t•t(· ............... u •• , • 
2:;. lh r•ait! f( nry Jrukin tm portMlnn .................... , . 
;.w H} paitl E E. B t~·lL, ~viet"!'! q. lt D .................... . 
2!1 Hy JMitl P. A'l.:;u~tlnt•, lron .. q)r,,l:&tlr,n ••••••.•••• , ..•..•••. , 
2~1. H}' p 1itl F Ru ton, fX£1 n •L'I nod JHtid out .....•.•.......... 
211. By 1JIIi11 c &. N. \\" n. R,trJ..1~porlnt\o;l, ...••••.... 
30. Uy Jl:lhl F'. HuLtun, "' rvit~~ Q. )[ D .............. , ........ . 
IIIJ. Ill· J!'lill ll, W Bnur .e. "'"''ic • Q .. \1, D ................. .. 
IJO. J:ly (UitlllJ 1W01 SpufTm.l & 01)., mnl.t.'rinl.., ,, . , ••••..• , •.. 
JU.Il' Uy i'nld Otort. Chri;;l, ~~ervi<!~""' Q. M.D., .•• , ••.••• 
Uy pnld E. U. Perkin..., tm;u.v 'rtnti01J. ••••••••••••••.•.•••• 
4. HJ Jlllill C'(uthld & E Jtlerln•, ~lontg · .•• ,, .••..... , ....•.. , .• 
4 By Jw.li] F. Suttntt, lrnn$J>ortutlun, etc· ..................... . 
12 HJ (J thl Vt"' Mnln(:'"' Iron "lVurk.!\ l.1b Jr ••• , ••••••••••••••.•• 
{:;, Uy rnid H Ofj' SliiiVCr,trnn,.port.ntlvn, Nc .•••...•.•.•.•.••• 
10 U.r lmltll) , .• n. R., tr.JU..<i'[lC)ft.aHon, t:LC .••..••••.••••.••••• 
11\ Uy pahl U, V. H. R! trnn"1'Wlrl1Uitm. utc.· ..•••••.••.. 
JfJ. Hy J'tll\1 I, wli Vlt.'luoy, tron~pr1rtatlrm, c.•tc ........ , ....... . 
IS lty ll,l•ifl J. llhlnPhllrl, tr:Ulal)ML:,liou, Nc •.•...•.••..••••••• 
lfJ. R)· p~11.1 Htouh & ,Jenkinf'l:, a.lv~·rti"l .g ••••..•..•••.•.••••••. 
22 llJ1 ti.Jill 14\~Lt·r Arah:.f~nn, ll"an<Jr,orlallon, Hr •..•.•..•.••••• 
~.:.). Uy pnhl Ric-hntcl.:cun Broo\., allxertl.!<lng ........... . 
2:!. Jly p1tid 0dl!• t'ity, Rd\'trtholog ......... ,. ,, , .......... . 
21\. ll)' puld ,J. H. fhH~kcr, tr.IDsportotlou, uc ......... , 
30. lly p tltl tlu<>. W. Dnurn<J, !<ervl<•<"'· ..••••.•.••..• , ......... . 
July Jly pull! })lwordJoi ..\:; B '1Lrtl~lt1y, 1Uiverl1:~o~ing ................ .. 
fly p11irl J, W. llnv<uo;, ndverti,i. g ....................... .. 
1 H}' puid Gt·o. Christ, lnb-•r ...... , .................. , ...... . 
1. li)' l'~'itl 'frlbun•·, !td\'cM.isiz~g ........................... , •• , 
J, By Jllitl ,;\kGrl'gor Nt·ws, n·lVi.'Tti.,LJg ................... , ••. 
1. UJ tmitl rb,lrlt·$ AM rich, nil\."rti~Llg, ............ ,, •.. , ... , • 
I. Uy p.thl t'hurlt•m P4tri(Jt, ailv rll ... iug., .•.••.•....••••..••• 
1. lly p.ohl Corlt•>n & Bnco;,, ddV"eriWog •••• ,, •• , ••• ,.,,., ••• 
lly Jt•i<l W. IL T•ll, tr•n.•porutl•n, tl;C ................... , 
1, Jll v;~icl t'. Suuon, lntUl>'J'H-UWti•m, ('t.e •••••••••••••.•..••••• 
1 By p ~1d P. Aultu .. tioc-, Lranspn_rtation .• , ....... , ......... .. 
Ry (J.\hl L(•ul .. Q. Turntr, tloiU,.portuUon •.• , ............... . 
8. lly JHtld \\'. 11. Uruinur.l, ndv•·rti,ing ... , .................. . 
ll. Jly Jllhl Hunry &und••r., boxing llriiiS. .......... , ........ .. 
6. By Jhill .t\lhh~ Ut1ll)n, udnrtiJol'ing ••••. , •• , ••• , •• , •••••••••. 
6. By Jnltl 0, V. R ll, trun•port<ltlon ....................... . 
tt UJ ptthl 0. ,V, Bourm•, lran~lJMt.allon, utc ................. . 
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Jaly 8. D)' paid w· W J<nkiu•, ad>·<rti>ing ..................... .. 
n ll.f 1 ltl .:\yClll ar,l!'l .. advtrtbl.,. ........................... . 
II By pald thbl U nld, ad< rtl.du .................. . 
!I. By pt.id t .. , R. L & P. R R, t ru pona.t.l•lC .................. . 
10. By paid t ;it.., 'ttl' C•l., adnrtf .. ing ......................... . 
10. By p~td t. ~ Ex.pr ... , LaMJ)II~rtAtinn .•..•...•••.•.••••.•• 
10. Rr paid L s. E"'l'r' -;s. 1nrn.itJJ •rUtlon ...................... . 
tn Hy 1)1JM D••Yl T~t.ylor1 tran ... J"IS'1ttti•>D •••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
1!J. By p i·lii1•lL ,\,: ~·lydt--r, adnrtl"lnJt ........................ . 
I!J. U)· p•tid P ,\nga.•~o1liif', tnltlsi•nr1:l1Jnn, ..................... . 
ta. D) JMh1 Julm !'\. G· ·~ tru.U."'P•lrtltit'~n ... . ............... , ... . 
13. H)· JNiit.l lt .. \L l"rdlyman, lrun·•p nt.alion ...••••.••..•••... 
14, Uy p. hJ N. ""· Hi<•bmnnd, lntD'~"portullon ............ , ..... . 
li'l. Hy l•.tl,l G1·u. C Ticb••nor, )''~ ·h•gt• ••• , •....•••••.•....••.• , 
16. H) p,h.l .\. (:. OM)j't·r, lr.tW•t'lort~ltion ............... . ...... ~., 
n. By pt~M Wm. \\'rtlk{r.lm·.l"'pc)rLttll'ln..... .... .• . ........ . 
17. By J~d \\'arr··n & llru~ ... lratL,~trta.ti•ld ................... . 
17 n~- paid Wtu. \\'tt.lk:t'r, (T'II'OSlJ••rt.allun ............. -~ ..... . 
20. B) (lllilllt ~F.Ruuoo,&dvtrth.l g .................... . 
20, By ltDltlll Y. R lt, t.nmtoJtorhtlnn,. •••• , ................ , , 
21. U) pnM \\"r,lt•y l"101th, t111· <:Jmrtati.-n,t·U.':, ............ , .... , 
...... Oy)'nid u_ Jl. B:1.rr, tta!brort·~~i.,u, f'lr .................... . 
!.J By p!ilt-t L. Klr!<4. ht, trnr-~.-.pnrt:ill·•n, l'tt.• •••••••••••••••• , ••• , 
24 !If p<tl<l ll.l\·1. & .Ewing, ndVt'rti•i g ...... , ........... ,,,.,. 
24 »r Juihl r. A.ugn'=.lln,·, truusp••rtatluu •...••••• 0 0 •••••••••••• 
21), ny pui·l I 4tt•, )Jr•AJhu;:t~ r & l'l'·· t!dVl'rtlt.ing ••••• 0 ••••••••• 
27. lly puitl f.;. W. Ml·y•·rs., nrlvo·rll~i g •..•. • ... , .............. . 
29. Uy p~~ltll•\ W'O<Klrntl', U111Ur1111, Q. M. D ......... , ......... . 
81. B)' pul•l .1. U. Kirh,v, hlbor ........................ , .... , 
lit. U,r p.1hl 0. "r 1\.,ur..t~'t s rvict.;, .......... , •..... , .•.••.••• 
31. 0~· paiU 01'11, Pt·ntoir.gtou, trut.tqJ'lr\.!tllotl •• , ............... . 
Aug. 1. ll.f p:ti·J n. '"· llutlr•1C. trampuriAiiQi.J, t·k ................. . 
R,> p1hl c:{'n, thrfltil., lo.hur Q. J't D ..... , •• , ••••••••••••.•.• 
-t. Uy p;a.hl io"_ ~11tt.nn, t.ra.;!q)llriatinn •••••. , .•• , ,, ••••••••••••. 
.t. Hy 1 ld C lt [. &, P. H. R., tl"'~mcopN1~ttion ............ •· .. 
... By t•••Jd l'4 ~- Expr~.: ~ • • . •• • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
111 Ry pl\!tlll ''· Prt\tytr\:)n, '"'-n p •rtu.tlnli ..... , ............ . 
111 By JIUld R .r. 'llll(·r, U'1ln ... pnrtndon JlU•Il!ll.H•r •.• , .......... . 
10. AJ (141•1 U. JJ. '" Uri•l••, lldv,·rh .. lnf:r ••• , •• , ....... , •••••..•• 
10. n~· pahl \\" H. £liU'tUn.g,lmn!'purtR1 1(1n, j•t(.', ..... 0 ............ . 
111 BJ 114litl ll . .\. \\":tl· rotAn, trnn .. porhLllttn, ...... u ••••••• , • 
11. By p1titl .1. \\". [(n~4t'\n, !--''UU b •UM •• ,, ••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
11. ll_r pohl ._ .. ftt.lk Dill·•, ht.hnt ••. ,, •.•• , , •. , •. , • , , •••...••.•• 
ll. Uy (lllitl Cltrli't, HUAAt-f &. Cllrl, Q ){, n .. 0 ........ 0 ••••••• 






























































































By rol~ W 0. Dlack.<tono,trDJ;portutl<m .................. .. 
Dy paid J ... llumJ1hrcy,1ran"P"rtution .................. .. 
By IM:i.ld Mllh>n Cl\rb•t, tra.n""~utuilllD ... •.... , ............ , 
By l~u1U Fmuk Suu,,o, Ltti'DJI.f~'ruuion •.. H •••••••••••••••• , 
85 J•irl John Gdnlty, lJI'JXt!- •••.. , ••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
By p11hl 0. R. L& P R. R., trun•porltltion, ............... .. 
Uy Jtl~id M Fis.hcr, trBlliif•nrtation . ...................•..... 
By 1•••ld R. M. Pr.·uyomn, tr.llU'Illll'tntiou ................. ,. 
By pniU 0. ,V, Dnunw, ~·rvic!l~ ... ..................•...... 
By Jlltl.d Ot.:O, Cbrhot, suniCt.>A, tk' . . . . . . . ..........• , •..•.• 
By J;niU n. Vt. Rnurnr, ltuUt!JlOrlHJinn, t:lC ... ...••..••.•••. 
By p11id Archibuld King, 11'1\II>JlOrt•tlou ................... . 
fly p.1ill Oj,•h·n ,\: Copp, stomge .......................... . 
Ry 1•:1\tl E. A. Guilhert 1 trn.nllpt•J:LI.Itiont ett' ... ·~ ...•......... 
Ry paid D. V. H. ll., tran<}l•~rtalivn ....................... . 
By P•>hl D. V R. R., lt'lln.'Jl'>rt41llln ....................... . 
By pt\hl P. Aug-u,.thH\ tN.lMJ)Ortution ... ..•.•.............. 
By poid F. AuL~>n, '"'""Jl<•rlolion, l'tc ..................... . 
By pnltl 0. A. ILIVIIII.Url, •tl•or•L<iog ...................... . 
By p:1hl U. 8. E:xprt·~ lnt.ll'Jl•lrtoLklll •...................•• 
By Jtnht NRthau lllllt•t, tnUtaJ)OrtAihJD, tlC ...............•• 
B.1· puJ,J Gt<>. Ohrl•~ lnb•>r ................................ . 
Dr puirl8Lt•plu•n BNulcll, tr-J:DJ.opo.rtntlnn, t:tc ••• ••.••.•.••.• 
Br paid W. U. Tr•I,.J<raph Co .• tr.w•porlnllon ............. .. 
J~y tmhJ FNtnk Butt m, tmnfi>porbllt•m, !·tc .... , .•..... , ... , . 
Uy Jlnhl J. TA. Amy, trnn..-p••rtntion, etc ............•........ 
H~ pnitl G. W. Bourue, m:rvites ................... ....... . 
Ill' pnlrl N. 13. Bnkt•r, CXi><ll'""" Q. M. D .............•.•..•. 
By I'H\h.l G~·n. Chri~<t, St·rvitt~ ......•. •.... , . , .. , ........... . 
By pnld 0. W. Bourne, expen!<'S Q. M. D ................ .. 
By I~• hi G. W Douruo, e>:pl'n&·sQ. M. 0 ................ .. 
By palt! Fronk Sutton, l:~pt'll""" Q. ~1. D .................. . 
By puld J. F. Smith, Lnln"'"'rtotion, Clr ................... . 
Dr puld N. W. Mc&>y, f"'!'kinJ; gllll• ...................... . 
By pnld Chrts. Alkin"1 tmn,.portation. etc ...... o •••• •••••••• 
Hy pnitl Gun. 0. Tirhl'ner, po. ... tage ................. , .•..... 
B)' ''~hi 01'8 ){nines lr1111 Work. . , n:pain, .. ............. . o •• 
By J'"id Ot·M MoiM•lrun WoTiul, rt'prliro ..•...•...•.•.•.•.• 
Dy pahl Ol•J '\lnim.'" lrou 'W'orks, rtJ:m..ifi' ... .....• , ........ . 
By prLhl R. '\t Prettrlu:ln, tnlm-porwtion ................. .. 
Dy l><lld A. Grcfo, Ice ................................... .. 
lly pnlol D. H. Jlolllllny, labor ............................ . 
By poid C. R. l. & P. R. R., tron>J>Ort.ltlon ............... .. 
B)· P"hl C. ll. I. ,\:P.R. H., trau•portatlou .•..•...•••••.. ·. 
















































CM. !0 By pAid F . utton. poid upen.• Q. ~!. D ........... .... .. . 
2!)_ By paid R }L Pretlymun. lnll'l"rt•ll•>n ................. . 
22 Br paid 0. H. Holliday. l•b<>r ............................ . 
00. Ry 1••ld G. W. llnur..,., """"""'" ....................... .. 
30. B.r t•M D. V. R. R., l.nlM-l•'Nilnn . .•....••.......... ,, .. . 
ao. By INLid .,. A.ugu•ine, tmaaptlrtati•m ...• ................... 
New. Q BJ' J~&id Hugh Smith. trl1njl;pm1J1lh.lD, Nc •.• o ••••••••••••••• 
o By ptt.id Ui'(l. Christ. labor, c.·tc •.. ............... , ..... , •.. 
1. By paid F. Snu.m. f>"'d wood, UXJk'""'-"" tl< .... , ......... .. 
'i. By paid 8tauh & Jt·nkiM, bd:n·ni .. lug ... .................. . 
't lty pAid JlaruMn & Lognn, &ch·t·rtf .. iiiJt ....... ........... , . 
16. lly pai•l n. W. llo•um•, •~i""'"''- Q. M. D ................. . 
IY By paid 0. R I. & l'. R R, !rtlU•I>ntttUiton ................ . 
20 .By palU T. P. ThumJlSitD, 'tdl !Wtl pump .... ...... , ...... . 
21. By p:tld 0 . H. P~ lJuehR.nan, U'amportlttic:'lll, etc .•.....••.•.• 
2-7. By r'*id 0. \'"'. ll R., tnsn.~U'tllltl••n, ('IC' ....... ..•........ , , 
30 Dy pAid G"'~· Chrl"t. ~Yif'C<l, •• .......................... o 
30 ll) i>Rld C. R I. & P.R. R., lt'llt"'Jl"riBIIon ............... . 
D£ 1 By 1111hl Wm. Lt.ughrirlgf, trauw,rtA1iou, etc. .............. . 
11. By paid J. n. Klrhy, lal"''· .............................. . 
1~ B)' pail\ Arthur ratter ,;on, bc.1-Xing arms. rtc ..•.... ......... 
H. Jly paid F. tiullon,l"'.i<hunrlry hill< Q. )L D ............. .. 
14. Uy paid trft\·cllng l'spcust•o:., ct~ ............ .............. . 
I~ lh l'•i•l F. till\ln:t, {lllitllllntlry hill< Q. AI, D .•• ,.,., .. ,,.,. 
10. lly paid [l, ll. [layl>urn, tn<ns;>nrtnllon, •·l< ............... .. 
1U. By Jfllid P. Augu,.linr, trntH;pnrhttion .. o ••••• , , , ••• o •••••• 0 
lA. By )Jttld Wm. Cliri.ty, hunltt·r amllzll:t'Jr ..... ~ ............ ,. 
SO. Jly pahl F. Sntton, poid tl\lllllr)' btU . , <l. ~[.D .............. o 































N. B. BAKER. 
.d 0. aJUl A. Q Jl. Q. ~ lwfl.. 
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REPORT OF NATII~IEL B. BAKER, 
Adj t and Inspector-General 
ACTING Q. M. G. OF IOWA, 
liON. .U1UEL MERRILL, GOVERNOR OF IOWA. 
J.A"S"U.\RY 1, 1.0, TO JAN\JA.RY 1, IIJ'TO. 
DES H01Nll!: 
1!. X. lllt.J.~ 8TAB t•~ 
18'7(), 
REPORT. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
A.D.1UTAll'fi-G&N&IUT~1 1S 0P1"1CP.:, 
JA81lAJn', 1~10, 
lioN. SnlLEL MEll.RlJ.T., Gon:axoa OF Iow.o. AND Oo!IOLUO>KB·IN· 
CUJJ<r ov TUE Thura TII&REOF: 
Sir :-I ha\'e the honor to submit my report liS Adjutant-General, 
and Inspector-General, and acting QuartormBSter-General of the 
State. In the appendix accompanying will be fonnd the follow-
ing docnmenta. 
(A.) Roster uf commander-in-chief, and staff. 
(ll.) Retnroe and statements of Adjutant-General, Acting 
Quartermaster-General, of ordnance, ordnance stores, etc., from 
Janunry 1, 1 G!l, to Jannary 1, 1S70. These include report on 
di•trilmtion of arms accoutrements, etc., of A.. Q. J.L G. depart· 
ment, report of ordnance ~tores iesned duriog the year 1S70, report 
of ordnance, or<loance atores, etc., received in 18601 stfltement of 
ordnance stores sold, lost, destroyed, and expended, and report of 
ordnance, and ordnance storM issued and remaining on bond at 
this date. 
(0.) Statenoent of expenses of Adjutant-General and Acting 
Quartermuter-GE>nereJ's department for lSG!J. 
(D.) 31ilitia returns for 18flll. 
It will be seen by the reports of J nnuary 1, 1809, and report of 
January 1, 1870, that the expenses of tho Adjutant-General and 
the A •. tiog Qnnrtermnater-GenereJ's departmenL for 1868 amount-
ed to $7391.19, and tbu in 1860, these expenses were reduced to 
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$1,525.09. The compensation to clerks in all branches of the Ad. 
jntant-Goucral'e office in 1 68, amounted to 12, ·o4, and in 1 ·r,o this 
amount waa reduced to $1,1>30. 
The expenses which have been incurred in the Qnartermaater. 
General's department have been greatly increaaed in tho collection 
and rotorn of arms, accoutrements, etc., which were scattered over 
nearly all parts of the State, bot more particullnly along oar Mulh-
ern, western, and north-western borders. It ie bopccltbere will be 
no occt~~~ion for a repetition of tbese expenses. Tbe lack of vitality 
in our present miltlia system would indicate that no great amount 
of expondi•nre would be needed in the distribution, care, or repair 
of nrma. I have filed vouchers with the Auditor of State tor all 
these expen•e~, in accordance with the laws of the Stntc. It 
might be proper to add here, that these expenses include the poet· 
age and fuel account of lbo Adjutllllt·General's and Quarterruaster-
Goneral's depnrtmeote. 
OR.\Y CNIFORll OF SECOXD JU.'TI TRIRD TOWA INFA..'!TRY. 
U ndcr chapter 123 of the !awe of the Eleventh General Auem· 
bly, (l>i60), and under the amendment thereto made by chai•ler 
of the laws ot the Twelfth General assembly, (1 GS), ccrtilicat.,. 
have been issued during the year 1 60 as follows : 
To nwrnht·r~ "f U.u! St:oond Iowa lnfrmtry or Llu~lr bt·inr, 49 certUlcates. 
an'ountlng to ................................................... . 
T1~ m'·rn1Jt·rt r,( tho Third Iuwa Int'a.nt.rr. M U•dr heir~ !l3 ccrtlftcntt , 
UlUIUtOtlll)t lU .... , .••. ,, ,, , , ,, •. ,, , • ,. , • •· .••... , .• , •••••.• •,... ';':\ 
In report for Jan nary 1, 1 G!l, I stated tho number of certiJiCII~ 
isened to members of the Second Iowa Infantry and their heirs a> 
follows: 
,....o l>IIUtlr,~l and lhlrty•lltr<'< C!!rtillmtcs rtmounung Itt.............. f3.2-IS 1\1 
To which add those Issued during the year 1S69, as 
follows: 
Fm1y-nine r('rti0f1\l('S mnnunting to .... 0 ••••••••••• 0 ••••••• o •••••• o ~ 
:M.•klng !!&~ <:<rlillc:nteo, amounting to •. ,............................ $ S.u.To.IIJ 
No. 0.\ Si 
In report for January let, 1Stl9, I s_tated the number of certi~­
cates i ue<l to the members of tbe Thml Iuwn Infantry and thetr 
beire a f·>llows: 
Fin· bun
1
J.ctd. and \hlrty-dvL· ct-rtirlcat~amnunling t.o. ••••••••• •. • . . f7,6~ .1::1 
To which add those i"sned during the year 1 69, 88 
follows: 
Tllir1yof1VfH"erti.Oc:Hlit, amounting 1.0 ... ....... · · 4Dll15 
.Muklug tJ70 ct•rliflet~.t~ fti.UOUUllng 111 • • ••.• , • • • ••. • · · .... · •.•... 
And making in ali-
Ehrht hun1lrt'!d and tifty-two ectri6cat.:s to mtmbcrs or bc)th regiments 
RJU1 th ir Jn·in., :amotUtting t.'l ............ •••..•• o o•.... •. •• • . .. 1~,00-lOl 
Who1u B!\prl'}lristiou .•... 0 • •••••••••• o •••••••••••••••• , o. • • • . • • • • • 13,500.00 
Blll:UII'O UUt:XfJCUdL'tJ.,, ,, , , , . , , oo, o.,,.,, , , , o • •, o, o • • o • • • o • • • • o 1,4;~.99 
It may be a question for the General Assembly to decide whether 
or not a fnrtber appropriation may not be neceasary to moot a 
possible demand upon this fund. That tbe~e are many soldiers~· 
their ltd.rl entitled to an allowance out of tbts fund, I know. It 18 
no more tloau simple justice that these soldiers should be paid the 
amount provided for, and it is certain if all who are entitled to it 
demi\Ud the same, that tl.te blllanee of i\1,435.90, will not p11y nil of 
them. 
FIRST IOWA C.! V .!LRT CLAD! B. 
Under the provisions of chapter 120, laws of the Twelfth General 
Assembly, I hnve iss nod certificates to officers nnd men of the 
First Iowa Cavalry, daring the year 1 60, as follows: 
Ont>: blllldred a.o.rl &wcilty-rhu et·niilc-at..·\ l\m.,uutlng to .............. $0,105.09 
Daring the year lSUS, I hnd issued-
, 
Four hilntlrl'fl a.ud l'ut1y·llvc certifl.cal~ w.nnunUug 1.0 .•••.• o........ 21,702.38 
~lAking t...IA>ll411cd uDdt-r lh• I''"' GilD cHtiJicatoa, a.ruountlng lo .•••.. • Z'l,tj[jT.42 
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1 t lt·ltw r~tl. July lS tb~ 1860, to Cot J, N. Dt" Wt·y. M mmb .. ioncr on 
d airnJt a!!'rllt\!ll tl.tC UnhOO ~!nlt"S, accompun\t.>o~ ] with applku.tinna 
an•] t: \ idence ,,n 11bcwe du.itu."', Jltl.f rollc.. A!llnuntint to . . . •• • • •••. t-:?7.244..113 
Aud flO lht· 80th ,]J,y nf Nnv•·ulbr.r. 18GO, otlu·r Jlf\Y roll-, f'l.c. , amoutlt.· 
log u ~............... . ........ .... .... . . ... .. . . . . .. .. . ... ...... I'J,;).iro 
Tl.wrt_• wtrt1 1W u tt-·.rtifim.Lt~ is'lued ln D .. !cNnltt·r, 1~tm, iu u.tltlillon lQ 
nlttJ \'0 tUl.IUL"I , tlllltJUt.:.Ling to. , .. .. ..... , . ..... .. . ,, ... .. , .. , •. , . f<J:I,()O 
·r,,tul ... . . .. .. . . . ..... . . ... ............... .. . . ...... . . . .. ... $~ 
UNSI!."lWlOEABLB OUPN.A.NCE, STOUES, ETO .. SOI,D. 
Duriug tho past year I have sold several lots of ucserviceahlo 
ordnnoco stores and rendered an account thorcof to the State. and 
paid the balance above eKpenees into the State Treasury. The 
arnount I hue paid over dnring the past year is $2,081.15, for which 
I havu the 8tato Tre:).Surer'a raceipts. In the table of" Distribution 
of nrms, etc.," there Are many arms acd nccoutromouta enumerated 
which are nndonbtodly lost, Rtolec, destroyed, or carried uut oftlu1 
Stnte, aUI.lncarly all tho cartridges therein named are expended. 
Tho grneral go,-ornmeut is iudobtod to this State in the sum of 
$31,-J26.07 io nriLs, etc., aud I deem it the beet policy to keep them 
in the caro of the United States. 
APPHOPRlATIONS FUR ST.tl.'l'E ARSENAL .ti.D.TUTA.i.'lfT-GESERAL'I:! 
on'IOE. 
Under chapter 102 of the laws of tho Twelfth General Assembly 
the snm of $9,500.00 was appropriated to be expended under direc-
tion of tho Adjntant-Goceral for gradiog and improving grounds 
aroood the Adjutant-General's office, for covering the areas with 
stone or iron, for iron furniture, for fence, aod f<>r n workshop. 1 
tiled my bond aa provided for by law, and made the expcuditnrea 
on improvements of the erounds, in covering the areal', and build· 
in~ the fonce, but after some expeose oc the iron fumitnre and the 
workshop, I concluded that the appropriation for iron fnroitnre 
could only partially ~fleet the intent of the General Assembly, aud 
I f<>unci by the snle of uuserviceable ordnance stores, I conld atop 
a large expenditure nod obviate the nece•sity of a workshop. I 
therefore lllllde report of my expenditures, with vonoboMI, to the 
Auditor of State in o.ccordaoce with lllw, and returned to tbe State 
TreMury tho sum of $6,60r..23. 
.·o. 9.] 
THE lliLfl'll. 
I bnve seen no occasion to change my opicioc of the militia and 
the militia law of this tate, aR expre&ied in my report of J a a nary 
let, 1 .. Gi, and in my rl'port of January Hth, lRtlc, to tbe Go.-eroor 
of tho State. I rep~at, with ~orne alight modificatioc, what I then 
state!. The present militia law ia alm,.,st adBilti letter so far a.. any 
acti-re militia is cnocerned . Tb.o activity and energy of those who 
labored for ita organization during the war, has o.lmost entirely 
diuppcared, and this department hns not the satisfaction of ornn 
receiving the returns which tbo law reqnires from tbe county 
officers, nod is therefore compelled in endeavoring to comply with 
the requiromcota of the laws of tbis State and of the Unitcu States, 
t<> make a very imperfect aod unaatisfactory return to tho 
Governor of this tate and to tho Wnr Department.- [ 8M R eport 
of 1Stl7. • 
We certainly ought to ha.-e in the State a few well organized 
acd well drilled 'active' militia companies. They may be re· 
qoired in an emergency, aod would ser.-e na a nccleua nround 
which volunteers could rally iu case of n • call' for them. Such 
compnoios we can not ha••e under the present law. If tho people 
of thie State want a small militi& organization only, that can not 
be bad unless the law is made more etriugsnt in its provisions, and 
ltD lese officers and soluiel'f! are properly paid for their service.-
(&-8 Ilcp<1rt qf 1867.) 
lf a regiment could he orgartized in each Oocgressiooo.l District, 
with companies judiciocsly scnttered over Lbo limits of each dis-
trict, acder laws which e<J•upelled company-driUa for a sufficient 
comber of days that would make tbo members of the organiutic>n 
ek.illed in the baodlicg of arU18 aod proficient io company move· 
menta, nod a rogimental muster once in each year for regimental-
drill sod ovolctioos, we ~boold soon find organizations of which 
we ehonld be proud, emulation for superiority in the qnalities that 
would make good eoldie111, a body of men ready to move efi'ectually 
acd promptly when an emergency uomaoded, Rod ns before etateil. 
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in relation to well·drilled companies, the nucleus around which 
volunteers could rally in caoe of ~reatest dangers to the State or 
nation, and lnetrnctors who could educate the new recroite tor new 
regiments. 
To do this, the companies shonld be compelled to drill at le116t 
ten days in each year, and the regimental muster should cootion" 
at least three daye. The officers should be selected from ottt ex-
perienced veterans of the late war, and officers and soldiers should 
be armed and equipped by the State, and should be well paid for 
ti.Joir time nod services. A tax of one dollar on each voter in the 
State would pay all the expensell of sncb organizations, provit.lad 
the minimum of the companies was fi.x:ed at a low rate. 
It is useless to urge upon a portion of the people of this State 
tbe importance of maintaining an active and efficient militia, and 
&llk lhom to expend ten or fifteen daye each year in tbnt ser,.ice 
without compensation. If the State requires a thoroughly drilled 
reepoctable, and efficient militia, it can, in my opinion, only boob-
tained by proper compenention to the members who compose the 
organizations. lt has been hoped that Congress would bave acted 
in this matter long since, under the provision of the United States 
Constitution ''to provide for organizing, arming, and <liscipling the 
militia;" but as the remenibmnce of our late great danger is 
gradually becoming only mere history, and no warning to a largo 
number of our people, there is a strong probability that we sball 
hear no more fi-om Oonj!;reee nntil some other danger threatens, 
and we find ourselves nlmoit 118 nnpropared to act as mnny o£ the 
States were nt tho beginning of the rebellion-without arms, with· 
out oqnipmonte, without organizations, and without discipline. 
Some will ubject to the plan I have propeeed, on account of it.e 
expense, but it is the opinion of many statesmen and aoldiers, that 
if the ~:!tate militia had been properly organized at the North at 
the commencement of the rebellion, and larger forces, propt'rly 
drilled and efficiently armed, and onder the command of good offi-
cers, could have been moved to the front without such delay u 
did occur, tho rebollioo would have been crushed in 11 very abort 
porio<.l, and immense anme of moueynnd rivers of blood would 
have been saved the nation.-(&8 Report of 1868.] 
No. II.] 
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I know that some 'Ifill urge against any militia organitation, that 
,... have ve~eran officere and eo!diers among us who would be ready, 
. •- or ,..uize drill and prepare for the field, volan-
tn an emergtncy, w b • ' • • 
b • b b lied for There IS where a great m1stake would teer w o m1g t o ca. • 
be found. The tadics ha~e nbanged, rultlll and regult.tions have been 
altered, and one of our veteran officers or soldieril would have now 
abou~ Ooll much to learn as many did at the commencement o_f the late 
rebellion. Besides the lack of knowledge, the need of praot•oo wonhl 
bo evident, If we "ca.llad for'' volunteers to.dny, amon~ the best of 
the veterans wbich Iow!l ever furnished. We ~ould fur~1s~ ~s good 
aool brovo menu ever faced an enemy, but dr1ll and dis01pllne and 
practice would be wanting. 
Tho priacipal busiJJei'.a of the Adjutaot-Gene~l's office proper 
during the p115t year bas been like se,·eral preceding ouC:S• answer-
ing the inquiries of officials and lat~ officers ~nd sol~~e~ of the 
volunteer service, or their representatives, or he1rs, or tuetr agente, 
relative to enlistment, mnster, credit, discharge, absences, etc., of 
soldiers. There has also be"n a grcnt demand for certificates of 
80n·icc, where discharges have been lost. A large portion of one 
clerk's tirue bas beeu oeenpied in entering on the rosters the 
locution of the graves of tho dead of Iowa regiments who have 
been ro-bttered in national cemeteries. This has required an 
examination of auout five thousand printed pages furnished by the 
United States. 
Some of the correspondence and records of this Department 
made at an early stage of the late war should be copied, io order 
that they may be preeerYed. Many of the rosters of regiments 
should either be re-copied or re-bound. Tho constant use of some 
of the volumes for eight or nino yoare bas much worn the binding 
and considerably defaced the record. 
Thanking yon for the aid wbioh you have always promptly 
forui bud lOll in the discharge of my duties, 
I am, respoetfnlly, 
N.B.BAKER, 
..t. G .• J. 0. oW .4. Q, Jl, Q. tJ/ IOIOQ, 
6 
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ROSTER OF COIDICI'DER-IN·CHIE.F AN] STAFF, JANUARY I, 1870. 
1W<J<. I l\.\llES. I RIWDENCEI!. I OFJ'la£. l \VliE:."\ COll-I lt£¥.\.1\Xa. 
1
lli..-I{<;:;J0DD. 
Governor .l&n.uel ~lerr!O .•.• o:UcOregor, Clayton Co •. !ComW!noler-Jn-ChlcC -~U.:~1f0~~~.1"or~'[2~ l~~~ }~~~ rf.orlll· 
( Adjl and ln"J'ICC·l Originally appolntood fn>tu l'llnt<>n, Clln-
1 tor'Gon'l, Acting ton county, by o.,,._ &mmcl J. Kirk-
Brig Gen !Nalhaole!D B>LkeriD"" Moiu.., Polk Co '1 Q'r-~rr anu ComJ July~ 11!8! wQOtl: r""I'POinlc~ by Onv Kirkw<><><l 
· · · · · Gen'l and actaug • Jan. 1t162: rc-t'flP:OIDlt!.tl by t.Jm. \Vru. 
~,!~lD aster ~.u~~~b~ t~-- ~~~~~~i:~.;~:w:.J~~-·:J;; 
Lieut. Col!Joarpll 0. Stone .•• Burlington, Des M. Co .. Spcclal ..Ud-ile-Oamp. .Tune 3, 18118 Formerly a<ljumnt lot loWll Cm·t~-lry ...... . 
Lieut Col!Wllliaou B. Leach .. Ce<llo.r Rapid.<, Linn Co .. Spc<'iuJ Aid-de-CAmp. June 8, 1808 ""'" 'i ol•. A.fterwllTW. A. A. 0. wltlo 
{ 
Former1.l':lsL Lt. and A<ljl nfl•t ~flnnu-
l'll1lk o! Cnptal11. 
Lieul. Col!Al...,.nderVoorhk• ?WID£hester, Dclaw're Co Speeial Aid-de-Camp. Jnne 8, 18118 .Fnrmorly Capl. Co. K. 21sllowa T1111tnt.ry. 
Lieut. Co!.ISrunud D. Pryce •• )Iowa City, Jobnson Co .!Speclnl Ai<l-ile-Cump.!Junc 8, 186S!Foo:toorly C.~b Co • ..!.. l!2d I•>Wtl In tun try .. 
Captain .. \Jnhn 8. RWIIl<ll• .. ,o .. Moin .. , Polk Co ... IMllittlr~ .,.._r,.tary .. /Juno 8, 1808iR<siguc<l ;\!!I reb Bl, 1869 ................ . 
O.t>I<Un .. W. IL Fk,>in& .... ,D•·sUQiocs,l'olk Co ... Mlli!M)· Sc-eMary ... AprU7, l86U/ ............... .................. ..... .. 
J)ISTJU.OUTION OF AR~lS,l~JcoUTRE)lENTS, ETU .• i"UU 
• ;~ J .. li 1I 1!~ 1i 1 I' il- r1-~ r~-=\1-1 f 'C ?i -. ., I e I ~ t:' i ;; 1w E ~ ; _. eotll'nu. t ,. ....... ••-•••· I=J~ Iii~ I! I~ I;~~ •_ i li ·I ~ ~ §lit s-i.!,i :rl. ~ j 
a,E~i.~# g; -i : 'i: 1 E 1i ; l ~ 1: l.i :E ;: l-;=i' 31tjWJil .:4 t. ~ 
;1~-"i!atJ~.II-. ~;!;,.II@~~.£ j ~~iJjj:.,!l.;:; .. a-!1.! = 
~~~-~~--·&r.!~?i.::;,t::~~~-~-:: ... -:::: .. ---'=,'·,.:c; ::,lec~'(*Oj~I=J'ff"ff 'l~'f?l }~ 
Pol~wo~n>lelo.p~ A. J. ~ ................. - .............. ~--~---- .... .. ....... 140 ... ... ~.,,· ·- --1---- ... .. .... --~-- ...... j .. J ..... I·----1-- " .... . 
~~l~~]:ift ~i:t~f~~¥~~tf:~~ :~ ~ ~ ~~: g~~~~~ +: Ij:~ ~:; ~;1~:; .3 ;~ ~ :~~ ~:;::·t~~ .. :; ~;:1~;~:; 
Ctayto" ...... - -~C•P<- Wm.llowWul ............... _ ......... J ...... :.::..: ..... ,~:.::..: :::J ..... -------I::::J.:.::..: :.::..:1::::-~1.:.::..:,:.::..:,:.::..: .::..:...1-··--1::.:.:1:::::: :.:::.1::.:: 
Tot.Al..u•-·-•--··-·~---······ fJ 90 176 140 r;o, 7U IH. 2.ll 5113)) .(1() 6!2SI 52lfiiij 283 2!! ll,., UtliJtH.~ JlMHI11tl l'! 
N. R DAKEll, 
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Cart. A. A. Nnl<~n ..•.•••••••.•••.•••.••.•.••• ,44 •.•. .... ~-1 2Q 20 5 5 .. . . . • .. 441 H ~J ·II H -1-1 H~oO 
(',.pt. Fru"k M. Dnvl•-·· ................ 1 611. •• . .•• • .. • IIIII 20120 211
1 
2QI.... GO 60 IMI, 110 1.~ 1 611 IHI IIHMI 
l.'upt. .h,.·ph n. Th•>ltiP"""· ............... 1 60.... .. . . . .. . rill 0 0 U 0.... llO no IMt' I1U 00 611 Oil !1~10 
(.:upl. W. ll. T<~VIIIr ....................... 1 OU .............................. , .... Lll tJ() tlO' ()II I.UI: I~! IWI •.••• , 
Capt. W. W. Wtlilnm.on ••••••• •• •• ••• -111,... . .... •••• •••• •• • • .. • . -10 ••• . .... •••• .... 4<1 -1111 -111 -IU 4. 411 10\MJ 




.... .. . . .w 40 '.! . 2.. . :JO ao ao! au au~.... ao ..... . 
C•p~ C;. II. U.thr"l'·· ..... ., ............ -~ 20·.... llS •• . • .. .. 2<11 2(1 2<1f 20 1!\1 20 ~'() 2111 !Ill 201 20 21>j•••• .• 
U.!•l J•d !;!.ilaru,.,. .................. •·••.... .. •. 32 ... ~II 7R IV' IU 101.. .• ... . llS (11<1' Ill<! II!! II!! Ill! •••• · 
C".npt. r.. <'. Elli<1lt. ............. ..... '···· ••.•. ••• , •••• 1···· ... . tnl' tn 41 4, .... 1 ••.• 1!2_ :rl :r!, a~1·. BJ li"Jf ..... . Cnpt.E.D. H"AIIIl'rln~ton ............ ,58
1 
.................... 12 :!0. 2
1
1 
... ........ , Mj 58 llfi fl() ~~ r~lj .••••. 
Cai>l. U. J. Harrl..,n.. •.• • . ... . ••••••. .. . . . • . • G6 ....... , (Ill 20
1 
20 n 5 ••• . . • . 60
1 
00 lUI , 11\11 1111 1~1 , 11-W 
Copt. A. ll. S..•hnrn....... .• .. .• . • . . .. 52 ..••••• ·r·... . . . . 80· lj() 1<0 !U 2Q 2Q . • • • 1>2hS~ 52 G2: 62 ~2~ •••... 
Cn1•• J. H. Summ•"'· ............•.... 
1 
JOOI ••••••••••••..••••• -j-, ............. , ... -J-... 80 47
1 
11' 7j 4-'l1 8,. ... .. 
Capt. Enos Butlor ..................... _!!'\:.:.:.: :..:..:..:,:..:..:. ·;..:_·~ ... ·'I.e:.:.:~- .. ····;..::_::·· :~.c:..:..: ··~- .:_ ... 1, ·:·';·~· .. c···i~····· 
Total ............................ r.s1 280 too 183 70 f31 36.'11 345. II!! 103 48. :!()U, 'i13 740 671 · tlo2 611:1 u;u 711atl 
..... 
>f. 
























ABSTRACT OF ORDNANCE STORES BOLD, LOST, DESTROYED AND .EXPENDED DUIUNG THE YEAR ENDING 
DECEMBER 31, 18G9. 
JIOW DIBPOSED OP. If ~~ ; . ;: ~ ; ~ ~ ~ !. ~ ~ ~ • ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ l i I ~' -: 'I; : ; ; I; I i !. rJ· r j r!l, ~~ ll~ I~ -" ~ ~E :g~ :s ~" ~_., ~:~! i i; ~ !~ ~.a g ~ : 1 R • ~ -E.I ~~ f ~I~~ a~ ~j ;;: ~.i ~~ '5~ ~ S-a s; :'E. ;;-;. ;- a 6 ~ ~- ~ : ;l~ .1:1 
::J; :0. !:___)5 ~-< = 0 . 0 . tJ Q _ ;;:. 0 ~ 0 0 IJ) ___;; > f-< £-< < :t 
So"-=>:Id'.-•• -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -T.I G .. ,270 414,31013/;ll/ 5;11 2~ ..... I G00,600
1 
.... 2S814\J.I 216( .... ........ 
1 
........ •1!0 .1 
Lool,destroyed,an<le.:cpcndl>d 1~~~_!~:~~~.:..:..:..:~j~, 6411 ~~~46S ~~~ 200~~~~~~~~~·.:..:..:..:. 
Total .................. 10 2;; 1 3111 479 389 4ll8 oa 38 S398711138!llti440I 728, O'it 6821 209 200 2-10,53 ut140
1
1ol2o 1 
DES Mon<>;s, row •• Jan. l•l, 1870. 
N . B. BAKER, 
A. G. ami A.. Q. M. G. of Iowa. 
Alli'Tn.i.CT OF ORDNANCE STORES RECEIVED, ISSrED, ~OLD, &c., AND mm.AINING ON RAND IN TilE 
Y'.EA.R E..~DJNO DEC nt, lt\60. 
~;~ I ~ I ~ ! i ~ t j ~~~ ~ t ~ ! ~ : ~ A 
~~~ ! . • ~ .. ~ ; ~ 2 • .8j ~ I ~ \1 
.;l=rt:i I;~ g e ~ c. i ~ ~ I! _ ~ ~ ] ~<J .ti ! i " ;~ 
i~o ".::.:~.; ~ ! ~! ~ g 5 ~ i ~ ; ~ ~i l!] ~ li- ~ e 
-,--,.---,---,.--,-...,--------!-'1 ~-- ~ I 0 ~C..,-~~ t) (.,1 t/. ;$: _:;... _ ,il E-o foo ~ ~ b=: (.; CQ Cl 
On hand p<·r fa.,l return .............. "I 64_i(I•273V 11·10-ll).'jl ~ ~llOOll!~i,·~uu:- ooal· 1.9" tao-; .44-1.2.2t!'ll2u0~,2111.li·2·HU11,2~111 .. 2t<~i.l.i2114fl 
Rrce•v-rd P''' ul""''"' • . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . • __2>'11 2801....:. :.: :.: : . _2111ro 4.11 311~1 3-1-~ _\Ill, toa; 48 2_1!.11 773· 7101 U1llt172j 67H•I.U7ll 
T•>tal.. .... .... .... .... . .... • .. • 12291~019 110125 1 530:17 li!lll125-~hUOll 2901 2!131 U21201;0.:JI1781a0.5112111!0 IJ20l! ;tr,tl ll222 
wo,~t 1.-n<t>-tn<<·t ................... ! ...... , 40] ..... ,::1:.-1 ...... -~ ... :\ .... -, .... -~ ... :1:::-\ .... -, 40-\ 11\j4o-l ill; 4o 401.10 
Sold, t,).<;L, d~trnyed tU1d c.xpcm.ll·d pl'l'Db!l _].~~~ _470'1:..:_:~.2~_! -~~a~_!~~~~_~~. -~ -~! _j~Q ~lllti 1 1_1~ 1 __ 4-IO,]:!U. -~7~·~''"~ 
Total........................... 12201 51" .. 110,25111 S:l037 200 2t~l. 210. 531 Oil 401 50:117H·116ll 41!0. 71l:l'tlllli 722 
Oo h&nd J•nuary t<t,TS6ll ............. 1 ...... j2sQOji/.T.:j~.f:fo.ooola7-1(111J8!"701li 237] r1'2~w.>00.2:l00Wl6-;2r.o<i25ti0•2WJ2r,.J() 
DEs )!onn:s, low '• Janwtry ht, 1870. 
N. B. BA.KER, 
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N. B. BAKER, .A. G. AND A. Q. ~f. G., 
Ill. accouuL •wh the Stale qf Iowa. 
1~60. 
J•n. 1. 'l'o blll•lne•• pt·r ...cnnni rendered ................... . . .... f 1.1~>1112 
O~>t. 4. To e&oh of St1tLt1 Trt·nmrer •.•.•.•.• ...... , • . . . . . . • . • • . • . . (io(i,OO 
CR. 
By pnl<l D. V. R. H.., trnn;pornlion .................. , .... $ .l_r,, 
B;- paid 0. It I. & P. R R., lrnn,portalioo.......... .... .. 2.11.; 
By paid pOI<I olfttA· B<'hllllll., .......................... ,. 00.49 
Dy pnl>l C. Jl. I . .!: P. R R., tniU"Jlorl1ltlon................ 4.11-~ 
Br P'li<l F. W"'•trun·, lllll\trinl.. .... .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.15 
D,v pllld J. B. Kirby, llllltctlal. ....... , .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . 13. .1 
By pul•l J. B. Kirby, labor, otc .................. , .. . . •• • . 4a.."'l 
MM. ?JJ By raJd (', R L & P. U. R .... • .. · ... · ................. $ 7,00 
Apr By p.Ud F. Snuon, UJ"""""' Q. M. D .. · .... · ........ • .. · .. • lOO.lG 
2. BYJ"'id 1 I ulllce bill .... • "" · .... · .... ........ ........ 1!1.76 
:J4 By paid C. )(,{:Ouley,labor.... .. . .. .. • .... ... .. .... .. .. . 12.00 
n By paid W. &. Uunt, exp<wo. .. Q. lt D............ .. . .. .. . 1.2.00 
M#y 1. By p~ld C. R I. .t P R R, U'!\n.ponatloo.. . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • 10.9:; 
1 By paid A. lv.i<lull. labor ...... ·, ... · .. · ........ · ......... · W.OO 
1. By p<Ud F . Sult<>n. e.r~ Q. M. D ....... · ...... ,.,...... 3~.09 
211 By p<ud Lou"b"'n & lillli>, Ia bur...... .................... 20.72 
2U. By pdiU F Suttoo, ••XI>""""" Q. ll. D ... · .............. ·.... 27.40 
Juu< 30. By p•h1 A lt.rberoon.lab<>r...... .... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 114.96 
:lll. By 1.ud """' .,ru.,, bill.............. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 01.21 
30. By paid F. :;ouuon. .,.,..,....,.. Q. ll. D.... .. .. .. . .... .... .. 20.80 
:tO. By 1.Ud J . R Luoby,labor and .....wrlal.. .... .... ... .. .. • .. 19.:!0 
July 1. By paid t:. S. Exp.,.., Co., tranoport<<tlon.. .... ... .. .. • .. .. 8.50 
1 By paid Jon. J•dr, Jr, np<niCI p.Ud.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • ~.110 
Aug. 20. BJ p.Ud IJ. b. F..xprcoo Co., •xpro.......... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 2.50 
Ektl~ SO. By ptold (l W. Bourne. u:poDJ«• Q. M.D................... 22.40 
Ol!t 0. By paid f""'u'go bill........... .. .. . .. .... .. . .. • .... .. . .. .. GS.50 
13. Dy I' d Gw. t;rawfonl, wood ........................... ,. 100.00 
.Nov 1. By p<ud G. W D<onrne, •·xp•·"""" Q. M.D................... 81l.JO 
'- By paid J U. Looby, l&b<>r .................. ! ........... ,. 7.45 
Dt:c. 1. By poid Collli"'rcl .t Swk, labor, ct<:................... .. . 7.00 
~ B) P"hl G W Bourne, eXJ'l',._ Q ~I D.................. 88.19 
&!an<~'- .. . .. • .. . • .. . .. • .... .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. 281.08 
2Q. By puld n. V. lt. R., tr•n"JlOrtatlon ............ ., .... .. .. a.P~ $1J'i'66.12 
26. By prti41 J. 'Math"Wfl1 lttl..MpQrl.ut.ion, otc . ...•.... , . , , ..• , . . .B.~ 
27. By p:1ld L. ~·. Vldcruy, tnuL<portution, clc... ... • ... . . .. • .. ~.()ol N. B. DA.K:ER, 
27. By rmld D. V. Jl R., t.rnJ>sportuUon... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. 3.85 A. G. uutl.. Q.. II. o. Of Iowa. 
1!1!. D.v pnid Comp;Ln·t &' Swk,. m&tl·rlttl .•. ....•.•. ,. .. .. .•... 12~ 
~·.b. z. By 1•nid \\''. 11. Smlti'-t hoxiug nrmst, etc .. , ............... ,. 8 00 
2. By )ll\hllfun. 8Hlilh, ll"'.D.!iphrtn.tlon, l:lr:, .• ,, .•.•. ,........ 2Qlll 
2. By pnhl .J. J. Crn\.\ford, tmn~<porLiuhm, l't'-"················ ... 20 
2. Dy pnhi,J . . 1, Crtt,\·f,m.l, 1ranr-t~onnt.hm, t·lc .... , . .. . . ..•.. 1i,OO 
II. lly pahl Mooro & Ell•worth, lM>,Ing, He.... .. .... ... .. . .. l11.7n 
11. Dy pnlrl D. V. U. U., tronspnrt•lllon............... ... .. .. • 2.81 
11. By )>>~111 F. Sullun, Q ~D., bill• P'lld.................. •• t\4.&1 
13 "By p•i>J .J. B. Kirby, lubor..... ...... .... ........... ... 17-~ 
~· lly t>niu L .. u~llnn & llilli lnl.,r, t·to.......... .. .. .. .. . .. lU-23 1!0. nrr,lit1.1. 8.1\irby, !JJ.lk,r ..................... ~........ . w..o 
20. .By [11litl Vt. W. Thnmaf\ bo:t fc1r ttrna........ ... . . . . . . • • . . l.M 
~~~ ... ~ lly pnhl D V.U. R., tron•por~•liun.. .... ......... ........ 9.80 
10. By fll\h.l C. R, [. & P. R R., tr!IO!ep.orllou , ••.. . , :?100 
Ill. Tly podol .I , ,)lu·k, Jr., Q. 1tL D............................. 3!50 
10. By l'nl<l }', :lullou, c>Jlc""'-'4 Q, )!. D ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 93.03 
7 
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( D.) 
MILITIA RETURN. , 1869. 
CO UlfTIJ;! NO. 
• A<loir • .. .. • • .. .. .. . .. • . . .. . . . . 444 
Adum• ..... . .... . ............ . 582 
Allomokoo . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1696 
~~Pt~~"':~.: :::::::::::::::::::: :yog 
B••n!t>n ............. , ........... 2.'161 
Bl<•rk I:!" wk .................... 211.'!6 
BrMner. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 14.2'7 
Boone .. . . . • . • .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. 100'1 
•UutbRDfU\ ..• . ... , , ............ 2440 
• Oufmt~ Vtst.a .... , ... ~ .. , . . .. . . . 40 
Bullt•r ......................... ll~l 
•O.Ihnun .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 163 
Cnrroll ..... .... ................ 218 
c ......... ....... ............... 616 
Co·dur ........ . .................. 260'1 
('orro> Oordn. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. 350 
• c.:J., ., ,,koo . •....• . .............. 101 
Oh lc\w!aw ...... . ........ . ...... 1091 
(liRrkr .... .................... 131l2 
Ohy .... .... .. ..... ..... .... .. 86 
~~~r,:~~; :::::::. ::: :::::::::.::: = 
4 0rnwthrd . . . . . . .. . . . .. , . .. . .. . 304 
PnlhL•, . .. .. ...... ............. . 1141 
Davit ... .. .. .... .. ..... .. .. .. .. 3110 
Dt·oalur .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1216 
lk!Jtwnrr ....................... 2'211 
ni'" MotflPS ... .............. .. .. 3156 
"Dickln">n .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . 81 
r>~:l1JI~1~~~ : ::::::::: ::::::::: :::: ~ 
Fayrm ........................ 2214 
;r~~':t~ilh; ::::::::::::::::::::::: 1flgJ 
Frrtnon-. .. . . ... . ............... 1088 
•o n•t•nn . . . ... • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 638 
Grnn•ly .... ... . ............... o 88'i 
C1ut hrl,. . o •• o o •• , •• o, •• o... • • • • 89!! 
•Jl ·ln1llt11 n .......... . ... .. o 0 • • • , 677 
"l!.ln..,..k....... .. .. . .. ... ..... 10:1 
llal'\li n .... . ................. 1149 
Jhrrl...,n ...................... 1307 
n~~';?~1 ::.:::.:::: :·:. ::::::.:. s~~g 
"lltunhnl<1t .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. • .. 1140 
'*lfl!~ . . ' ... .. .. oo • • • •• • ••• 0. . 35 
*li)WI\. , ·oo •• · ,,,,,,,,,, ....... 20.4,. 
~Jnck;aon • • . . 0 ·~ •• 2660 
•DUm&tt'd 
OOOltrrE8 Nn 
·JMper.. • .................. m~ 
~E~;.:::::.::.:.:_:.~:.:_:.:.:_:.:.:.:::~::: ~ 
f.:"."'~ .. :::::::::::::::. ·: ·: ... z: 
LlJJn ........................... !lllOL 
r.:~·.::.·:::::::.:::::::::: ::: :: 
!fo<ll10n ... . ................... I!'~ 
}[nhMkn .. . . .. . . ................. iJOII() 
~r~~6~11: :: ::: :: ::: ::::::::::::: = 
Mills ......................... 114.2 
Mitcholl ........... ... ....... llll!l 
~t()uona . . . .. .. . . .. . • .. . . .. • :m 
~lnnroo .... ...... . ...... o ••• • o l~iO 
Mnnlgom~ry ........... ... . .. 3:!-1 
b!uore.llo• .......... .. .. .. .. . .. ;JOII1 
•O'Brluo .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 18 
Pago...... .... . .... .. ..... .. 1116 
r~ro Alto .... .. ................. s.' 
~~;~~:~~·. ·:. : ::::: : :::::·::::: 1~~ 
Polk ............ . .. .. ........ 4112! 
Pouawattamlr . .. .. .. .. .. .. . lUi 
Pow,..hi rk .. .. ................. 1~14 
:,::'.8.".1~ ... : .. :: .. ::::.::::: .. :: ~ 
&oil ...... . ............ MM 
~~~~~L: .. :::.::::: .::::: .. ::: !!9~ 
~~\'.'J: :. ::. :::::::::. ::::::::::: it~ 
~'~l~~ - .: :::::: ::~::::: ::::::.:: : 
Vnn Burc:on ......•..........•. o. ~ 
~=!!f;; ~~o.'::: o :::::~::::····.: .. ~ 
~~~:··i/):\ ~ 
Total. ........ .. ... 141.1140 
